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tlrpHAsrs oN THE ltEY PROVTSTO$S or rr{E DtptD pRovIDEItrr E.UltID

T+: Assisiant Sch+cle Sivisici: Sr:per:::te*de::t
Chief trducaiion Supervisors
Public trlementary and Secondary Schoolheads
Ali Others Concernerl

1' Pursuant to DepEd order No. 23, s. 2o22 "Amendment and Add.itionalProvision to DepEd order Nos. s6, s. 200T and 037, s. 201g,, and RegionalMemorandum No. 292, s. 2A2T "Implementation Guidelines for ttre DepEdProvident- Fund in Region III", this oflice emphasizes the specified limitsfor Provident Fund loans on each available loan type provided to eachDepEd employee:

?vpe celiins
e. l$4q:{!ryqEq t,oan
b" Additional Loan &;
_gl{pgq_qqqes)

Phpi 00,000.00
Php200,000.00

2.

J.

Multi-purpose loan lMpL) may be applied for ttre educational, medical oremergency needs- of the teaching and non-teaching personnel 0r theimmediate and other members or tlsyirer family, major ancl minor houserepairs/improvements, payment of loans rrom 
"ottrei pLIs ancl/or {GFIs),livelihood and other legal purposes.

Adriitional loan may be avaiied for extreme emergency cases oniy to bejustified bv the borrower by attaching a letter ;q;&i;;pp;"Jd "*i,r,
documents evidencing ttre cited extreme emergency cases such as:a" Payment of hospital bills of the borrower 6r m"emUer of his/her familyirithin the third civil degree of consanguinitylariinity
b' Death of a member of the borrower's ramliy witrrin trre third civii iiegreeof consanguinity/ affi nity
c. Borrower is a direct victim of a natural or man-made calamity, such astyphoons, {ire, robbery, armed conflict, and otJrers.

The cr:ntre_ctual interes.t r.ete for l_rath g,pes clf pF loans shali be 6_-9lc perannum and may be paid from cne t9 {ive lrr*u, depending on the capacityto pay by the DepEd borrower u,.hich is subject to trre nel_take home pay
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5. Moreover, the approving auttrori$es for the approval of the said loans
shall be as follows:

Newly hired teaching and non-teaching personnel who are in the servicefor less than six months are a]loweo tb avail pF loan of a maximum
amount equivalent to a one-month saiary payable for six months with 6%interest per annum or 0"5% p"r - month computed using
dirninishing/ declining bratance methad.

Co-terminus employees who have been in the service for at least two years
inclusive of services as contract of service (cos) for the last flve y***may avail of ttre PF loan up to a maximum principal or,.,*rrirt ofPitp5s,*s*.so payabie frcm i2 up tt 24 r:liinths at trre i:pti*n *f tire
applicant/borroin'er subject to his capacity to pay.

Application for renewal of loal may be allowed provided that at least 3oolo
of the existing loan has been paid, there .r" .ri pending applications fornew loafls. and the balance of t]le principal arriunt shall be deducted
frcm the nelr'lcan.

9. For information and compliance.

6.

7.
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